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MAN SHOOTS SELF
LMiinburg, X)«c. 1.—Q. E.

MaoOadil«, about 40, of Wlnaton- 
Salem. wm found shot to death 
tn the jvd of a lodse In a lone* 
Ij eaction of northwest Scotland 
county late today. Coroner N. J. 
IfcDoosald, said no Inquest would 
b e necessary after examining 
written matter left by the dead 
man In which he ezstlained his 
purpose to kill himself.

NEW CONSCRIPTIONS
Ix>ndon, Dec. 1.—A new class 

of conscripts which may be or
dered to aotlre military serrice 
early in the new year was called 
today to register December 9 by 
proclamation of King George VI. 
The third conscription proclama
tion of the year, it applies to men 

ged 20 to 23. It affects about 
__ ^00 men, extending the liabil
ity fdr military service to men of 
22 years and also tc- those who 
have reached the age of 20 since 
October 1.
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Now In Tlic Race

Lieutenant Governor W. P. 
Horton, of Plttsboro, has form
ally announced his candidacy 
for the Deniocratle nomination 
for Governor next year. He is 
one of five who have been 
promlnentiy mentioned as can
didates and tile first to make a 
formal announcement.

KILLED ON DEER HUNT
Harriaburg, Pa., Dec. 1.—Bal

lets meant for bucks killed one 
hunter and wounded at least four 
others today as 150,000 gunners 
blazed away in Pennsylvania’s 
woods on the opening day of the 
deer hunting season. Eleven were
killed during last year’s six-day I —- - - - - - - - - - - - - " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
season. S3xteen-year-old Raymond |7a^A11I*t 
Elliott fell near his home in Chi- 1 CUCI OI Will I 
cora, Butler county, wounded fa
tally by a shot fired by a com
panion.

RALPH GRAVES DIES
Chapel Hill. Dec. 1.—Ralph H.

Graves, SI, distinguished journ
alist, who had held high execu
tive positions with New York 
newspapers and who established 
his own syndicate three years 
ago, died at his home in Long 
Island, N. Y„ early this morning.
He suffered a stroke last Tues
day and never regained conscious
ness. Mr. Graves was horn and 
reared in Chapel Hill and was 
prominently connected in North 
Carolina by family ties and mar
riage.

WILL RETALIATE
Paris, Dec. 1.—France is rea-

To Re-Convene 
On December 11

To Complete Criminal Dock
et and Try Civil Cases 

Which Are Pending

November term of federal court 
in Wilkesboro adjourned on Fri
day atteernoon to meet again on 
December 11 to continue work on 
the heavy criminal docket.

During the two weeks of court 
many cases were disposed of but 
a number yet remain to be tried 
and Judge Johnson J. Hayes an
nounced that court wonjd convenr 
again after one week recess. 

Following completion of theX CLJ lOy a* a .—

dy to reply in kind If Germany : criminal docket it is expected that
bombs her towns. Premier Dala- 
dier told the world today. At the 
same time he wanted that anti- 
governmental acts by French 
communists on the home front 
would be regarded as "terrible 
treason" to be dealt with sum
marily. The premier’s 23-minute 
broadcast, which was carried to 
the United States, was an abbre
viated version of the speech he 
made to the chamber of deputies

a number of civil cases pending 
will he tried, probably during the 
week beginning December 18- 

Cases in which judgments were 
rendered Friday follow:

Waiter Marvin Joines and Wil
liam Dunn: Joines fined $100 
and sentenced to Lewisburg, Pa., 
prison for year and a day; Dunn, 
$100 tine and year and a day in 
Chilillcothe reformatory.

Arthur Pardue and Hillary
yesterday, reporting on the first Foster: Pardue. $100 fine and

1  1..-. w 1111 A • AA
three months of the war.

MAY BREAK WITH REDS
Washington, Dec. 1.—Soon aft

er President Roosevelt had con
demned Russia’s attack on Fin
land, word circulated in the capi
tal tonight that high officials 
were considering slapping a "mor
al embargo” on the shipment of 
American-made warplanes to the 
sovietsi. Such a step, if taken, 
would serve to underscore the 
statement of the president, who 
declared that the Russian bomb
ings were a ‘profound shock* to 
the United States and added that 
It was “tragic” to realize that 
"wanton disregard for law is still 
on the march.” There were re
ports also that the President was 
being urged by some of his advis
er* to break off diplomatic rela
tions with Russia.

year in Chllllcothe; Poster. $100 
fine and two years in Lewisburg.

Martin Luther Johnson and 
Floyd T. Myers, fines of $100 
each and year each in Petersburg, 
Va.

and

and

and year in Petersburg.
Arlle Durham. $100 fine 

year in Chillicothe.
Jesse Wyatt, $50 fine 

placed on probation.
In several other cases defend

ants were placed on probation for 
terms varying from until next 
term of court to three years.

Rousseau Is Head 
Of Jackson Day 
Wilkes Campaign
County Democrats.Expected 

To Raise Their Part Of 
Campaign Funds

(Success of the Jackson Day 
Campaign in Wilkes county is in
dicated by appointment of J. R- 
Rousseau as county chairman. 
Announcement to this effect has 
just been made by State Director 
John D. Larkin, Jr.

The purpose of this campaign, 
which began last week and will 
culminate in a mammoth Jackson 
Day Dinner at Raleigh on Janu
ary 8th, is to raise money for the 
Democratic campaign and con
vention next year. North Carol1r'> 
and Wilkes county have establish
ed reputations for exceeding ex
pectations in similar efforts.

Last year, with no election 
campaign in the immediate off
ing, ■ the state raised more than 
ten thousand dollars. This year 
demands upon the party treasury 
will he much heavier by reason 
of the election next fall and the 
convention this coming summer.

A speaker of national reputa
tion has been secured for the 
celebration which will be held on 
January 8, 1940, at the Hotel Sir 
Walter, Raleigh. N. C. A high 
standard was cet at the 1939 din
ner by the speech of Governor 
(new Senator) "Happy” Chan
dler of Kentucky. State Director 
Larkins, who managed the last 
campaign, guarantees that the 
1940 program certainly will no-t 
fall below that standard.

Under the leadership of Chair
man J. R. Rousseau, Wilkes coiun- 
ty is expected to be among the 
first to announce completion of 
its quota. The first county to 
reach this goal will be accorded 
very special recognition, not on
ly at the Jackson Day dinner, but 
also in the permanent records of 
the State and National jiarty or
ganizations.

Official ruling that the hatch 
Act will not prevent any federal 
employee, other than relief worl ■ 
ers, from contributing to the 
fund or attending the dinner 
makes success easier to attain.

TEAM WEfiiMESDAY
“''tw*

i "■'J'

Here is shown only a few of the former school and college stars who have turned to thie 
gridiron once more and will go into battle Wednesday afternoon against a team composed of Wilkes- 
boro’s Ramblers and former stars from the south s'de of the river. Left to right are: Charlie Jenk
ins, Trent Parks, Richard Johnston, “Red” Fulp, R chard (Mountain) Deans, Fred HoUmrd, Bill (Wild 
Bill) Brame, J. H. Whicker, Jr„ and Paul Cashion. About twenty other players will help the above 
aggregation carry tlie North Wilkesboro banner against their rivals in the game which will be for 
the benefit of the Lions Club fund for undeeprivi’eged children.

Dr. F. S. Fellows 
Tells Kiwanians 
Of Health Work
Outlines The Progress^ Being 
Made In Venereal Disease 

CfHitrol In The State

Hunting Creek 
Man Is Stabbed 

Here Saturday
Hubert Moore Held; Jim 

Johnson In Critical Con
dition Because of Cuts

Look Who’s Here!

Dr. F. S. Fellows, of the state 
health department, delivered an 

Presley Biimer Casey, $1Q0 fine iaterestlng address Friday before

Jim Johnson, age 21, of Hunt
ing Creek, is in a critical condi
tion today and Httbert Moore. 11, 
of Gllreath, has heeen Jailed ap 
the- results of an altercunoir 
which occured near the corner of 
Tenth and Main streets in this 
city about 4:30 Saturday after
noon.

Persons who said they saw the 
affair told officers that Johnson 
was walking behind Moore on the 
sidewalk when Moore turned and 
stabbed Johnson with a pocket 
knife. Johnson walked about 75 
yards before he was placed in a 
car and rushed to the Wilkes 
hospital.

Physicians a t the hospital 
found four bad wounds on John
son’s body, two in. the abdomen, 
one in the hip and one in the 
shoulder. All were of dangerous 
depth and one st»b had punctured 
the liver.

An operation was performed 
Immediately and his wounds were

club, his subject being “Venereal 
Disease Control.”

He said that among the states 
North Carolina is perhaps num
ber 1 in its work of undertaking 
to control that type of diseases. 
The Reynolds Foundation of 
$100,000 to $150,000 (per year is 

MOPPING I matched by the government and
Where they mopped their cot- has made it possible for twenty 

ton with molasses and calcium i or more counties to wage a great 
arsenate to control boll weevils, campaign. The state, he said, has 
Ernest, Otis, and F. C. Best, of | been able to meet the counties 
the Snow HUl 4-H Club, harvest- j in a better than half way proposl- 
Ing one-third more cotton. ■ tion to carry on clinic work.

Dr. Fellows said that at pres
ent about 90 per cent of the cas
es being treated In the state are 

! negroe but that the percentage of 
whites in Wilkes and some other 

I western counties is higher than

MiM Florence Roger*, Lee other well-known household suiv 
turer and Writer, To Con- P»es win be distributed at each

Rogers, talented Lecturer^ aj 4-.* u Ruropean countries, toand writer on food snojects, has ^ nem, ^ '*educ6 the uumher of cas-arranged each program with am *v, ^ , lau *u 1 lOi* their population,eye to helping women with their |
home problems. She turns out do

-------J --- --- unmeuiaL.;ij —-----
the North WUkesboro Klwanls j ,jressed. He suffered great loss

Plans Completed For Cookii^ School 
To Be Held Here December 14 and 15

duct Two-Day School
The Journal-Patriot announces 

with pleasure that arrangements 
have been completed 'for the 
(booking School to be conducted 
by Miss Florence Rogers, noted 
Lecturer and Home Economist of 
the Spry Research Kitchens, Cam
bridge, Mass., who Is making a 
lecture tour. 'Tbls feature event 
irlll be held December 14 and 16 
•t the Woman’s clubhouse on 
Trogdon street.

A printed program containing 
all the recipes, teeted and approv
ed In the Spry Research Kitchens, 
yrlU be presented to each person 

^lliaadlns- Delleloua and economl- 
dlsbee will b« prepared, cook

ed on the stage. emMalned step 
by atop to the audlencee and pre- 

dally to lucky women by

!► Mias Rogers. Every woman Is glv- 
FPa* Wt ojiportnnlty to participate 

In tka di«tiih“tlon of <ho many 
viable gift* at each

adOltion to the*# valnable 
<rf - groceries and

of blood and a blood transfusion 
was given in an effort to save his 
life.

Eye witnesses told Police Chief 
Walker that although some words 
were passed between the men, 
they did not know the cause of 
the altercation.

Moore left the scene and offi
cers were unable to locate him 
here. On Saturday night Police 
Chief Walker, accompanied by 
deputies sheriff, went to the home 
of Moore’s father, Lonnie Moore, 
and learned that Hubert Moore 
had been there but had left. Ef
forts to locate him later that 
night failed hut early Sunday 
morning Moore," accompanied by 
his father, came and surrendered 
to Chief Walker 'had was held 
without bond pending the out
come of Johnson's injuries.

condition was extremely critical 
when he entered the hospital, 
rallied following the operation 
and liooU transfusion and

licioug light cakes, tender f) 
pastry, and a variety of appetiz
ing, economical foods that will 
delight her listeners. Beat of ail 
she chows you how to get the 
same results in your own kitchen. 
Watch these columns for further 
details of the Cooking School. In 
the meanwhile, reserve the dates, 
December 14 and 15, beginning 
at two p. m.

Only One Marriage
If the trend so far this year 

continues the number of mar
riages In Wilkes county for the 
year will be far under that of 
1938. Since November 18 only 
one license to wed was Issued in 
Wilkes, that being to Charlee 
Benge and Winnie Plnnix, both 
of SmuBlt.

how venereal dl- 
se- e rre contacted. Dr. Fellows 
•dj ill his opinion less than 
re-iiiiif "f one per cent of the 

cases are ’ransmltted by means 
other than tcxnally.

The program Friday was In 
charge of Robert Gibbs, Jr.

During the business session of 
the club President D. J. Carter 
thanked Dr. A. G. Chamberlair. 
for the good work his committee 
did toward making "Bundle Day’’ 
a snccess.

condition today was described as
well as could be expected. He is T ^^re for drunkenness
a son of Mrs. Henry Johnson, of police here reported a
Hunting Creek.

Chief Walker
admitted cutting-------
little comment to make relative 
to the assault.

Today Moore was released un 
der bond of |1,000.

MASONIC NOTICE 
North Wilkesboro Chapter No. 

78, R. A. ,M. will meet Thursday 
evening, December 7th, 7:30 p. 
m.. In regular convocation for 
purpose of electing officers tor 
the coming year. All companions 
are urged to attend this meeting.

C. P. WAI/TEB, H. P.,
. J. C. GRAYffON, Secretary.

TESTED
Every,^ herd of cattle In the 

United State* Iia* been >t?eted lOr 
tttherfiulOBls at least once, ah- 
noouces the U. S. pufHM ot Afk-

, ________ ___________ _ . cultural Economic*. , \
• -i. ■■ Mr' ' "

lUchard (Man Mountain) 
Deans, former football .star, 
has donned a uniform and l.s 
practicing furiously for the Li- 
ons-Ramblcrs game here on 
Wednesday afternoon. A lot of 
football and .several barrels of 
fun are expected in the game 
to be placed to raise funds for 
Lions Club work among under
privileged children.

Tbanksgiving Day 
Observed Quietly
No Major Accidents Or Dis

orders Mar Enjoyment Of 
Holiday In. Wilke*

Thanksgiving Day passed off 
qnletly in Wilkesboro without 
any accident or crime news.

The day was generally observ
ed joyfully with Thanksgiving 
services, turkey dinners and hunt
ing being the principal activities 
and although the highways were

mo oi ------------------------ thick with traffic pracUcaUy all
At the hospital Johnson, whose pot a serious accl-

dent.
At the county Jail Thursday

jjjg night it was learned that there
had been only four persons jailed

--------------- t;iiy poimo uo.o .-r------ - choTge Will bo used to carry on
..ontlng Creek. quiet day with only a nominal In- ^he Lions Ch»b work for the ben-

Chlef Walker said that M(»re trunks and no major gfit of needy and underprivlleg-
admltted cutting Johnson but had ^ ^ children.

Practically all business houses 
were cloeed throughout the day 
and a general holiday prevailed.

Schools In this city and 
throughout the country system 
recessed Wednesday afternoon to 
resume “srork on Monday morn 
ing.

near record
A near record .oonatomptlon of 

cotton, by American mill* during 
the last three months has been 
announced by the D. 8; Census 
Burean, says J. A. ^anklln, of 
SUte College.

PEANUTS

Home economists In' the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture have 
developed a comtaerclally psacflc- 
al ■‘way to remove pewuit skins 
with low ’Weight loss and no 
ypMtttng, and still have a nat 
high qu*lifcy; ->j'

Lions Club Team 
Plays Wilkesboro
Here Wednesday

— —
Benefit Contest Expected To 

Draw Large Crowd; All 
Stars to Perform

SclKKd(Mdrdt

____
All School Cha^

Of Age and Over Be '
Tested For T.%^ 11

A tubercnlar clinic fOr shboeS 
ehlldren will hegln' in'' ‘Wilkes 
county on December 11, Dr. A. X. 
Eller, county health. Offl^^ ielf 
today.

Dr. G. C. (k)dwin, a s^peclalisk 
from the state sadltorltaii;^' 4m 
make the examinations, which 
will be without cost to the stia- 
dents. . V '

Dr. Eller explained today thsA 
the clinic will be only for chil
dren 12 years of age and Voider 
and will not Include .primary chil
dren, or adults.

Beginning at North Wilkesboro 
on Monday, December ll,’'tnbw- 
culln tests will be given the'chil
dren In all the high schools 'of 
the county and those which ahow' 
reaction will be examined to as
certain whether or not they bars 
the disease. . , ^

The schools to be visited dur
ing the clinic will be North Wll- 
kesboro, Wilkesboro, Millers 
Greek, Mount Pleasant, Feignsos. 
Mountain View, Roaring Riviv,' 
Ronda and Traphill. Teachers fa 
other schools where there are 
children apparently In need of aa 
examination are asked to send 
them to the above named schools.

The next post seasen football 
game will not be In any of the 
bowls but on the fairgrounds 
'ield in this‘city. -'i-

It will be on Wednesday after- 
loon, December 6, three o’clock, 
irhen a couple of all American, 
earns will lock horns for some 
:lnd of a title.

It will he the North Wllxes- 
boro Lions Club team against 
Wilkesboro high school’s Ramb- 
ers and a number of other grld- 
ron stars of Wilkesboro.

The engagement promises to be' 
1 sports highlight of the season 
•vlth many former football stars 
in the lineups.

Several light practice sessions 
have made the Lions team play
ers feel like all-American quar
ter, half and fullbacks but the 
Wilkesboro players insist 7*'at 
after 60 minutes of fierce play 
they will be just plain old “sore- 
backs.’’

In any event it is expected that 
the ambulance will he on hand 
to haul the injured and that drug 
stores will find a ready sale for 
liniment following the engage
ment of the two teams which will 
he playing to win in a renewal of
the old rivalry of the two towns Sturdivant p€U-ticlpatlng.

stuff.
Coach R. E. Caldwell, of Wil- 

keshoro, has his high school 
squad ready and will have some 
good talent In the form of play
ers who once rambled for the 
Ramblers but who will be just a 
bit stiff but none the less deter
mined to gain a victory.

Plenty of fun and football is
naa oeeu umy r------- -------- assured and the game should at-
In the preceding 24 hours and all tract a record crowd because the 

’ proceeds from the admission

Baptist Pastors 
Meet Thursday

Conference Will Be Held At 
First Baptist Church In 

This City

Next session of the Wllkw 
County Baptist Pastors’ confer
ence will be (held on December 7, 
ten a. m., at the First Baptist 
church in this city. Rev. Eugene
Olive, First Baptist pastor an<t
secretary of the conference, said 
today

An interesting program deallnc 
with work of pastors has bean 
arranged and will feature discus
sions by a number of ministers. 
The first will be on the topic 
“Should pastors give more than 
oife Sunday to a church, and if se^ 
what steps should be taken to 
make it possible?”, and will be 
led (by Rev. A. B. Hayes and Rev. 
S. L. Blevins.

Rev. A. W. Eller and othen* 
will lead a discussion on "How 
may church members help th* 
pastor to be more efficient?”

"What should be the chief aim 
of the pastor?” will 'be discussed 
by J. E. Hayes and J. G. Buff- 
man.

Rev. N. T. Jarvis will deliver a 
sermon, after which there wUl 
be a dlscuselon on the subject ot 
“The pastor and the undertaker," 
with Rev. P. C. Watts and W. K.

Following a general discusslom 
■by the entire gioup lunch will b*

on opposite sides of the Yadikln 
Coach H. V. Overcash has had 

some trouble, it was learned to- served 
day by means of the grapevine 
telegraph, in getting some of the 
former high school and college 
players who continue to Insist 
that they can play, to get in 
shape to reach the ground with
out falling over (but all those -------
kinks will be Ironed out in due Confederate Pension,,,Roll b 
time for the stars to strut their - -- •

3 Who Wwe Grey 
Live In WiBies

Wilkes Declines; Widow* 
Are Transferred

3 SHOPPING 
WEEKS LEET

There are three living voteralm 
of the Confederacy yet residing tn 
Wilkes, according to the montk- 

penslon check list In the office 
of C. C. Hayes, Wilkes clerk of 
court.

They are: I. M. Crouch, of 
Hays; R. F. Jarvis, of the Adley 
community; and Richard G. Phfl- 
Ups, of Benham. They received 
|80 each per month.

Transfer of Wldo’ cs from '■ the 
pension rolls to that of old age 
assistance has greatly reduced th* 
number who receive the regular 
checks, there being oaly fjve fov 
the current month.

mmi&

Cragan To AddreM 
Millers Creeic

The MUler* Creek 1»>T. A- WfD 
meet Wednesday^ evening,^ De
cember i, at 7 o’cl^o^ ,
Gregaa. guperin^derit^^^'of thh 

Wllkeabore ^
:ipeaJk to th<i,m^bers. ESvery p**"

‘ in-sat in MlUers Qfeek district _
urged to be »w»ntrf<=fc


